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New Year 1979,
as workers struggle
at home and abroad,

ITAliSM
IllS IN

British troops a r e as much involved in the defence of Br itain as th~ Iranian troops in the defence of Iran.
Pic ture shows British troops strike breaking dur ing the dustmen's strike i n 1970.
Picture by P.A.

WORKERS DEFEND
EUROPEAN STEEL
AS the Iranian troops, armed with British weapons, shoot demonstrators to break the nationwide strikes in the oil industry,
civil service and others, British troops are undergoing tra i ning
to break the threatened oil-tanker dr ive rs' strike. The troops
in Iran have not helped the Shah, neither will the British troops
succeed in their strike-breaking task.
It is clear that the Labour Government considers the use
of the troops as a legitimate weapon in fighting s trikes . It is
becoming a matter of course that the troops will be used in
industrial disputes. But there must be no acquiesce nce by the
trade union movement . The planning for military in tervention
is organised by a high ·- powered ad hoc Committee of Senior
Ministers including the Minister of Defence. Defence against
what? For Britain tws nor beer: invaded by a foreign enemy.
Since the General Strike, successive governments have es
established a special contingency committee staffed with high
ranking civil servants and cabinet ministers to prepare for
industrial and civil strife . Capitalism has always lived under
the shadow of unrest and revolution and has prepared for it
with a large police force and a massive army, airforce a nd
navy.
But t he use of troops is the ultimate weapon of any government. That this ' t r urnp" card should be used so often in recent
years is a furthe r wdication of the weakness of the capitalist
state and its government. If that failed, what would the Labour
Government do? Would they ask , as the Shah did , fo r US
destroyers to anchor off the shores of Britain.
The Government has for long decl<ned war on the working
class. It ~ is time we declared war on the war makers.

NUJ FIGHTS ON
AS THE print bosses returned
to their strike-bound offices
and plants after Chr istmas,
their feelings towards the
striking provincial journalists
must have been less than seasonal. For the month-old
strike by members of the National Union of Journa li sts employed on daily and weekly
provincial papers has been
biting deep into their profits.
The employers' festive
spirit has already been in evidence. Members of SOGAT at

the Surrey Mirror group
were sacked a few days before
Xmas after having refused to
cross NUJ picket lines. At
Uxbr idge, NATSOPA members
blacked newsprint brought
through the lines by non- union
labour. They were sacked at nine minut es' notice. Ev(': :ry
striking NUJ mEn1 ber at the
Nottingham Even ing Post has
been sacked. The police, too,
have been act ive - many
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THE steel town of Longwy, in
Lorraine , has been blocked off
by de monstrations of French
workers protesting against the
record unemployme nt of nearly one and a half million. The
EEC cutback of steel production has made its contribution
to this high unemployment figure, hence the concentration
of protests by trade unionis ts
in a three -day isolation of this
French steel centre.
In West Germany, the steel
strike, the first for fifty years ,
is in its fifth wee k and the
80 000 workers who, as the
employers thought, would be
forced back to work by the
prospect of a lean Christmas,
show no sign of ending their
industrial action. Indeed, they
will soon be joined by another
three plants in addition to the
13 already c losed. The stee l
companies are losing £4 million a day and steel stocks are
so low that the motor car industries, BMW, Da im ler Benz,
Volkswagen, Ford and Opel
are about to go onto shorttime working.
In Britain, where 17 000
steel jobs we r e lost last yea r,
a battle is brewi ng up over the
threatened closure of the Bilston plant in the West Mldlands .
After being s a vecJ hy the
threat of a na t 5~;na ( st r ike
by the Iron a!t•5
i'r,,des
Confederntio,L e::.
1 is
again being pt...<L Lc:
- nJ to r
destruction by BSC. A t rane
union action c.omrn irtei... has
been set up to figl1L clos ure .
In France, West German y
and Britain stee l worker s are
learn ing just what the EEC

NEW LOOK
'WORKER'
WE P\\E SENT to Our Fellow
Workers" Ne w-Look WORKER.
WIIILE th e c o.pitalist press
has hacl a bad year, with many
issues lost through industrial
action and TilE TIMES disappearing altogether, the news·
paper of the working class ,
THE WO\\KEI\, begins 1979
stronger than ever. This is a
reflection of the fact that the
o··gani sed workers of Britain
j the m s e lve s begin the year
stronger than ever, having
administered a resounding
defeat to the capitalist Government over pay.

really is - not a gro uping of
countries for mutual econom ic ·
benefits but a grouping of capitalists to _weaken the organised
wotkirrrf'Ciass in their respective countr ies by attacking the
their strongest base, the heavy
industrial core .
Nor is the situation going
to get any better. The Eu.ro pean Centre for
Economic Research in
prediets that the unemployment
figure for Western r~urope at
the e nd of the next decade will
be over 12 rnillion. /\ nd as far
as the immediate
for steel are
e ven
higher losses are expected
and European steel makers are
planning even mote severe cutbacks. L. ast year Britain procluced its lowest steel output
since natlonalisation.
In so far as there is resistance by the wo.rker:s of the
Common Market countries,
there i. s a growing basis for
genuine European intcrnation al ism - the co-operation of
organised workers supporting
each other to defeat their cornrnon capitalist class enemy.
The fight against the world capitalist system, of which the
EEC is only one inter·linkecl
part, will tnke the form of
workers wi.thdrawing from cap italist military and economic
combines, which are all o.nti _
working class in intent, to
rebuild a firm national sociali st base in their own countries.
Then a genuine internationalism
o n socialist principles, the only
fo!mcb Uo n for peaceful relations
between countries, can be
established.

TllE WORKER began regular publica tion on january 1st,
1969, fi r st a s a monthly, then,
for the last 18" months as a
weekly. In some 225 issues
are to be found the history of
the Briti.sh working class over
a crucwl decade. It was a
period of increasing working
class political consciousness
and of a weakening of the hold
of social democracy on the
minds of workers.
With an improved weekly
WORKER as the chronicle of
our advances, we begin the
new yea r in the company of
the oldest and best organised
\vorking class in the world,
confident that o~r struggles
will take us ever closer to a
peaceful socialist Britain from
which the exploitmion of man
by man has been eliminated .
Join us in this great mission
by subscribing to THE
·
WOI\Klol\, by contnbutl!1g to
out letter column and Wittlng
about your struggles, by
making TilE WORKER available to your workmates. A
happy and victorious 1979:
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[Historitr OitSJl
"ALL wars are against !he principles of the Nf"w Testament ar.d
are hut the munler·inh' and plun dering for the- glory of K i ngs."

LOLLARDS

keep to the it· \·ow of povert.v. •·

two movements were not

direct~

within . This humourless. pedanA GREATER dange r to EEC
tic scholar was pa id to use theogove r nments th an th eir Ghristclusions J"eached 1)\· the Lollard
logy against the the ologians, nnd
mas disunit_v over far m po li c~·
movement in l:HLi . Conclusions
theological estab lis hment- Oxford in doing so found him.-;elr arguing
is ind ustrial" unrest - not just in
which ensut·ed that the\· \\·ould IJe
"Ma nv of the l!·ades of !he coml"nivers il.\'.
against Church and monarchv:
B ritain. The Spani sh ).!;OI'e r·n menl.
suppresse-d as stdJ\·ersh·f's.
monwealth, such as g'o ld sm iths
.John \\"vcliffe. n fE'llow at
and ordered to 'shut up or e lse' .
seek ing- entn to the EEC. must
Tlw Lollarrls. or ' murnbl(' I'S ·
and armoure r s, are 1imneccssary
Oxford. had risen t.o infJ uence as
But nlready his attacks on the
impose its 11~14 per ce nt wa~e
hRd emerged nt th(> same time as
and wastefuL" ''The prope r ty of
a h i re l in g to th e crown in it s
corrupt io n of t he Church and
lilYlil b.v decree-. as agreement
the Peasn nts ' Hevo1t. in 1181 .
the Chu r ch shou ld be d ist ri buted
attempts to resi st the power of
clergv , on the mysti c ism of
with the unions cannot be r eac hed .
although the links l)etween the
to the poor· and the c le r gy shouh l
Home abroad. and !.he Churc h
doctrines like 'transubstantiat ion' , ln Fra nce. the Rarre plnn for
and the elitism of the Church
restraint is under attacl;; from
had been tnken up by others in the
man.v quarters . wh il e in Hollancl
'lower orders'. They were espe t.he two largest un ions are presA number of l'S cl<>strovers Rre
AS THE reip;n of terror bv the
paging in the streets killinj.?; incially attracted t o the arguTPent
s ing, as in Germany, for a~:)
alrearlY stationed in the GulL
Shah app r oaehes its end anoll1f'r
discriminately. will not be intithat '"All Ch1·istians and lnv lords
hou r week. 1 n Ital.'·. not onlv did
The So,·iet Cnion complements
cornerstone of imperialist milimidated b_v imperia li st powers
in part icular. ought to know holy
the opposit ion force the g;ove rnthe US g-unboat tactics bv insisttary s~rategv in the !>.Iiddle ERst
who have as much t r ouble at
writ and dE'fend it.·· For the fiJ'St
ment to delar entn' into the EJ\·18,
ing thnt any t.:S intervention
under threat of i nsurrection.
h o me a s abroad.
time the content of the Bible was
but the Engineering and i\ Ie talwould be matched by Soviet action.
This of course is none other
The outcome of the um·est in
translated into English and ordiworkers tlnion has .JUSt dec irled
The so-called r ivalry is quickly
than another member of the
Turkey remains to he seen. I n
nan· men and wome n could '\ea 1·n
to press fo r substantial wage
CENTO pact, Turkey·. Martial
transfo r med into co llusion when
Iran. howe ver . the Shah who
the words of the Gospe l accorincreases .
raced with re-volution.
law was clec1arecl and troops are
prepares to go ' into exile ' hopes
ding to thei1· s impli city ' The
sent into the streets.
The people o! lrRn are supto repea t 1 9.3:~ and make a come
C hurch could no longer cla in, t he
Wh il e the Shah prcpnres to
poseclto shrink at the tho ug·ht.of
back by courtesy of the US and
authority to tell pe op le what to
these 'super' powe r s fig-hting fo r
fJee the counlry (the rnillions he
Britain. Only fool s a llow hislo1·.v
think and do . ancl t.he g rip of the
AN anti-terrorist squad equipped
stole are alreadv in Sw iss ba nks)
the ir· spheres of intlue nce and
to repeat itself and the peop le
authorities on the minds of the
with ligh t machine guns and
the US in an open attempt f.o intieconornie exploitation on the so il
1
of Iran are no fools. They will
m asses' would never be the same
unmarked cars is operated by the
m idate the people of Iran have
of Iran. Those wh o were not
settle for nothing less than a
again.
Metropolitan police, 5000 of whose
orde r ed their Seventh Fleet.
frightened by the p1·isons of the
democra tic republic whethet'
The Lollard movement was
offi cers may be carrying guns a.t
a ircrr'..ft carrier and support.
Shah, the torture of the Savak,
Carter a nd B r ezhnev like it or
lT> Ore than just a religious sect.
any one t ime , it has been rethe tanks. I he paid g-angs r amcraft. to sail to the Indian Ocean .
not.
It was a fi ght for the right to
ported. Will the increase of
literac.\· i\Ien nncl women risked
weaponry be any more success ful
heavy pmishments mere ly for
in combating te rrorism tha n
rending. \\Tiling and worshipping
17.000 troops in Ir eland? Hardly
in the ir own language. Tn that
Any sane person must wo nder
sense . too, it was a nationalist
\ vh y il i s apparently so much
movement. And mo n > i mportant,
eas ier r.ow for c ri minals to obit was a moverrent for intellecta in weapons and explosives tha n
tua l indPpendcnce- for these
be fore.
blacksmiths, carpenters. ploughmen and weH ve rs interpret e d their
bible in a ver.v different wav from
their 'superiors'.
HAHLAND and Wolff. the Be lfas t
Surprise. surpr ise . Pope nncl
sh ipyard, is faced \vith over a
King suddenly forgot thC' ir quar rel
thousand claims ag-ainst it for
and agreed on lhe one th i ng that
industrial deafness . Damages in
all ruling- clnsses have in common:
the fi1·st seven cases awarded by
that such heresy i nfecting the
lower onlers should he suppressE-d. the courts have averaged £10,000
each . Conlrasl the firm's
so that, in the King's wo1·ds.
scrooge-like lack of concern for
"There may not one spnt·i< 1·ellla in
its workers w ith the payment o r
hid undet· the ashes. bul that it
be utterly extinguished and speed il .v £200,000 to the Danish ex-dir·ector, I. Hoppe, to compensate
put out." The history ol Britain
him for the loss of his job.
eve.P...si1'!'1:'!t1ias shown the vnnilv
of thnt hope .
The introduct ion of the- death
pe nalty by burning for Loll::lrd.v
could not persuade men and woFOHD workers' militancy la st
men to stop lhinkin~ their own
year does not appear to have
thoughts. Bibles arrl tr::tct.S~
carr ied O\·er t o British Leyland.
Eng-lish rather than Latin were
1\ secret bnllot was agreed. and
Young Turkish demonsrrators being subjected Lo brutal repression .
smu!Zgled out of London aroUnd
a maiority accepted a paltry
the country. I.ilerac.v classes
wage increase whieh vi1·tually
wer·e held in COil.JUnction with
denies any improvement to the
collective b ible readings and dishighest paid factories. An
cussions held in bacJ.; rooms.
acquiescence to the emplore r
kitchens,
windswept
fields
.
1n
FOR S~·:\FHA I \"C':ln; now the
which is the first step to accepof them contain ll\t(:ll·nr n•[lctors
But if the results arP <1nvthing
l'SA and l"SSI1 han:• been conducsC'cret.
Org::~nisation
and
commuting
the compan.v 's demand for
and C'\"C'f\' fpw 1ears n potential
likP those now emeq~ing- from
ting. within lhC' lt·t~n,cworl< of
nication between different g-roups
7!)00 redundancies in the coming
catnstrophe O(·cur-s when one of
the more rlown to enJ·th part::: of
year.
the- fat·cif'a\ SA I.T talks. dis
was maintained- the onl.v 1·cason
these ohif'cts e:·ash€'s to thC'
the SALT negotiations. th0n the>
cuss ions \\hich <ll"f' purpoi·H,~rt to
we know of the Lollards at all is
ent·th bf'rnuse of ~omf' deff'ct or
elimination of wnr in outE'r space
havE' Plin•in<llc>d thC' possihilit\"
because of the prosecution hroug:ht.
O!hr?l". J·;-..;nmp\(>,<; of this arr> the
will require a mnssive arms
of war in 0\ltt~r- spnce. lfm\·e\·f'r.
Hussi·an Co~n1os !l:i4 whi<'h
race. For that. it is now becoming· about bv those who bet.rnyed. Bul
thC' faC'ts C'lt"~rh· show that oufer
nevertheless. this <lid not stop
NGUGE wa Thiong'o, Lhe author
crashecl on C::u1n.<;ian territorv
clear. is what Strategic /\rms
space is f:>C'inp; rapidh· tt·ans~
discussions with lhe kindred liasof the excellent nove l about incle in Jamwn· 197R. thf' American
Limitation is <1ll ahout.
pendent Kenya, "Peta l s of Blood",
formed int o n mnssivc milit:1r·v
site movement in Bohemia, nor
nucl('ar sa~Pllite which crnshecl
The r~cent. SALT ta1ks in
p<tra<l(' .!!,rOl! IH l.
!.he orgnnisr~tion of an abortive
has been released fr om detenrn·<'r Lhe Tndinn OcC'an in April
Genf'va fo<'ussed on mis.<>iks.
r\t this timC' t\w l'nitt>d St:-~t·es
uprising
in
141~.
10G·1. \('(ling off dnngprnusnuclf'nr The ide~1 is not to lin,it tlw
tion. lronicnlly, this wor l dhas more than ?.000 miliUlJ"I"
One rebellion. scores of exefamous writer, who in plays lil\e
suhst:'lllC'Pf'. :111rl thP Al11C'rican
an1ount of missiles <"llreadv in
satellites in nrbil. :1nrl rf'ce-nth
cutions. and m·er a hundred year·s
"The Trial of Dedan Kimathi"
nuclPnr sp:1c0~hip whiC'h plt~n).!.ed
e-xistence. but to 'lirrdl' their
the Soviet t"nion launched mis
l3ler the tradition of -:-lemocratic
had told about the role of the
into lhC' SJnta Hnrh:H·a ChonnE'l
future growth. This is C'Specially
sile no. 1100 in thC' Cosn~os
debate. learning. Ol'g:tnisation
in 19G0.
f\lau Mau in lilxn·ating Kenya,
the case with the so-called mulseries. But this i.e; not the whole·
and independence of mind in oppowas gaoled by the Kenyatta
>:o\\" Iht• ,\nH'ricans ha\"e nrltiple warhead missiles. Once
picture. fnr thf'rC' ar<> llH"lm·
sition
to
the
stale
was
still
government
for a plav about
Jri!tPrlihal one- ol lhC'ir Skvbbs
onP of thesC' rockets is in th<>
other miliUH·\· s:tl<.•llitC's of dif
thri\'ing with the l.ollanlv mm·esocial i n1ustice in present day
\\'d! hcC'nk up :1nd hit ihC' ca1·lh
air and fl\'ing townnls :1 countrv.
ferent l\'{X'S. and about 10.000
ment
Kenya
some· lim(' :1r1e-r n'id·197~. Buf
it. then launches 3 . 6 or more
ot" thes{' hm<· been launched IH·
don't WOl"l"\" lhP chances of
separate missiles. each capable
nr1e 01· oth('r counLr\' over lhe
<~m·one hPing killr>d I)~· a pieC'f' of
of wiping out the popu l ation o f
la.<;t f('11· ,·eat·s. There nrC' curthis notsr>ll1 from outer spnce
a fair -sized cit.v. The li1Tiits.
rcnth· nbout 20 S:ltc-llil('fl in oJ•hif
an' 'onlv· 1.~)() to) the cha1wes
of course , enab le all-out prof'llg".'lg(•d simph· it t sp1·inl! on
of il killin.l!, vou nre> 1'10 tim(>S
duction to lake plnce for years
the mnin sh ipping bn~?s 0f tlH'
tlw pop uhf inn or thC' world tn 1
to come.
IT rs tragical ly ir onic that ).1a l rate-d Kamp uchea .
ocr.1n:-;. :\n 011(' i~ fnol0d IJ\· their
You c-:1n I)(' fnirh c('r\oin. a
Anyone wilh a sense of hislorv
colln Caldwell. of the School of
lf c will be remembered by
prntC'St:ltion~ tlwt tlws<> S:'llP!lites
\":\S:\ :-~pok('~man has nssured
wil1 1·emember the A nglo-Ge rrnnn
Or ien tal and :\frieBn Sflulics .
:111 progressi\'e ()('Qple fo r hi s
:lrf' allC'!~·C'dJ\· hPinL{ usC'd for
\10. !hal it will \.;i!] ~On'ebod\·
\"<Jvnl Tre<'lt.v which siinilarly
who has alwa,·s b<>cn such a good
consistent championing of antilllf>\ eorolog icnl. CX.'('rlllOgrnph ic:1l
('\q(>
'limited' the number of Dreadfrienrl of the peoples of Indoimperialist struggle ,,·hich often
or .!:!:<'O!.!"rnphicnl purposf's.
Just \\"hflt \\"ill ('\"C>nl uallv
nought bnttleships each navy
China throughout their successfu l
led
him to cross pens with rencErrn Mw. in so- c:1llPd 'pence
c:n('r_!!.<' fron, t~w int<'rstcllor
could have prior to World War
libe t·a tion wars. should have
tiOlWries in the pages of the
tin'f''. d:~ngcn; :trf' posed b\'
d£>lih£>rntions llf'l\\"('c>n the l"Sl\
One. Such is 'detente' ::nnong
lw·Pn murrlet·ed on a v isit to libeBritish press.
lhPse .S:l!<'llitcs. hecnuse n•am·
nmlihf' l·~sH rf'n•ains to l>e see-n.
imperialists.
These were eotT'e of lhe con-

for· the Lollard mo\·emenl sta1·ted
from the centre- of the British

Imperialist rule shaken by uprisings in Iran and Turkey

••••

••••

••••

NO LIMITS TO ARMS RACE

••••

Malcolm Caldwell
will be remembered
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NO TRAINING-NO SKILLS
WE BEGIN a new year with the organised workers of nriwin
successfully asserting the ir own pay code, based on collective
bargaining, aga inst the Government's capitalist code of fixing
wages in the interest of maximum profits.
The lead in the private sector was taken by Ford workers
and though some workers have been content simply to cash in
marginally on the 'sacrifices of t heir more militant mates, over
the whole private fi eld the Government's po.y policy is in t<Hters .
Callagha n cannot even vent his wrath nnymore on in dividu<Jl
employers who cave in .
Bur this has not prevented the Government from thinking it
might recoup in the public sector what ho.s been lost in the
private. When the lorry drivers were going to withdraw their
labour, hundreds of troops were alerted i mmediately to be used

THE Sl!ClWf':\ GE of sk ille d labour
"hns indeed \\'Ot'sened", according
to Albert Booth, Employment
Secret:Jry, and his department
nun· yf't I wing- itseH to admit

that a problem SUlring it in the
face does indeed E'xist .

Although there are over a
mill ion unemplo.\·ed, industries

all

0\'€1'

the count t'Y a re cr.\· i ng

out for ski1led mnnpower .

:\ n

indication of the extent of the
problem is prm·icled b_v a tinv
survey of 2$4 companies in

the North \Vest by the CBT. ll
revealed that there were some

as strike breakers. When the broadcJsting workers in the IJilC
broke through tilE' guicle li.nes, llealcy carpeted the Director
General for blan1ln g the troub le on the Governmen t' s pay po li cy

:woo unfilled vacnncies in these
compan ies alo ne . For example,

and threatened to withhold licence fees.
This is the pattern of cnpita lis m's first rc<lct ion to the working class's successful smashing of lhe Labour Government's
pay policy. As council workers and others in public service
industries move into industrial action over p<1)', the Government
will th row in who le armies of scabs to try to roll back the
assault. It looks like being a very hot winter.'

Lanes need 90 e lectricians, and
as many filters, as well as 150
other craftsmen. Brit ish

Tory 'Law and Order'
Meanwh ile the Tory oppos ition , from the wings, will take
advantage of the chaos to make ominous noises about impos: ·1g

the British Aerospace factories

at Preston and Wagston in 1\orlh

Nuc lear fuels at \Vindscale needs
::150 engin (:'~ lS of var ious kinds,
and so it goes on, with shor tages
in all trades througho ut th e
cour1trv .
The s ituo.Lion is entirely of the
employers' making . And not
just because they refuse to em-

Jaw and order to keep the working class in its place. Capital·

ploy the skills of the hug-e pool

ism' s intention is that once more the prospect of a coercive

of unemployed.

Both the employ-

ers and the ~overnment have

Tory Government will sw ing the labour movement into acceptance of capitalism as administered by Labour .

de liberately c r eated an absolu te

But that game is played out . The working class has shown by

shortage of skilled !about·, and

its actions that it is ceas ing to be taken in by the delusions of
social democracy . . capitalism will have to think again and we

a re determined lhat th is shall
conlinue .

must be ready for It.
.
.
How do we ~repare ~urselves? We press on w tth our natton.al.-.~.
purpose of savlllg Briram, the Briw.in we have made by our skt lls
and energy. We prevent the capitalist ruling class from destroying us by destroying our. industry n~1d the public se~vices we
have fought for. We begtn to estabhsll .our ow n ers lu p~ _of til e

~early 40,000 Leachers a r e
unemplo red , while redundancies
among tl~e teac hees of teachet·s
will rise to :woo as tra iniJF
colleges cont ii"llle to close . g Thi s
make~ il diff icult for children to

means of production by savi ng and canng for them. I hey are
the basis of a decent socialist Briwin, which the capitalists
would get rid of, as no longer pr ofitable, and as the creation
and support of their enemy - us.

stav on at schoo l to acqu ire more
knowledge, and is allied to a
strateg_v of excising rrom as
man.\· comprehensives as pos sib le

the chance of post-lG educat:on.
On the other hand, t.he employers
rehtse to empl0y hundreds of
thousands of school leavers on
the absurd J)l'etext th<H they are
insufficiently educat<'d. They
enl~·t' a labour market where the
c>mp l o~·ers have followed to the
letter the governmenl's po licy
towards publi c education.
All forms of apprenticesh ip s ,
training and acquisition of skill
hm·e been cul . Often , those that
gel jobs are employed for a couple of years of drudgery until
the\· reach lt!, and sacked to be
replaced b:.-· another batch of
t'eer uits. ~·\ccording- Lo the
Enginee ring I ndustry T r a ining
Board , 10,000 new craftsmen
are needed each year simply to
replace those leaving. Nothing
like this number is be ing trained .
A glance al t.he government's
plans for '' r etraini ng" the unemp loy ed s ho\\'S why the skilled
!about· shortage e xi sts . The_y
wi ll neither b rin g back appt·enticeships, nor use the Further
Education system spec ifi ca ll.v
set up to peov ide technica I educ ation for school leavet·s . nathe r
the.v could cul back both, to replace them wilh the substa ndard
and inadequate sclt(~mes of the
Ma npower Se n'ices Commiss ion,
whose grea t d iscm·et·.v is lhat
sl,ills which tnke vears to aeqdire
can be laught in a fl'W monlhs .
Yet the government itsC'lf aLIm its lhat t.he !\fSC has done nothing t.o improve the s it ualion.
s i nee they hav e _iust launched a
new venture, a "skilled worke1· s
mob ilily experiment''. Unde r
this, certain ski ll l?d workers,
in r e turn for the tritling business
of moving house nnd fam ily,

would r ece ive the pr incel\" su m
o f.. £300 . Empl oye r s ha\·e
offered mo re in removal ~x: 
pcnses. Even if the proJect
worked, It would onl.\· dispbcc
shortages f1·om one ar<'a to
another . But it is not intended to
work. The g-overnment . like an~·
other employer, will offer thousa nels of pounds in bribes, bu t
onh· to nchiere things dear to
lheir hem·t -closure or faclo r ies
and industries .
The thorn in the emplo.rers'
side is the itHl·ansip;encc of the
Trade Union mo\·ement. \\1lereever org·anisat ion nt lhC' wod.;place is such that the emplo.ve r
cannot cmp lo.v dilutees ft·om
this or that "training" scheme,
the employet· is forced either
lo train ils O\\"n apprentices. ot·
see to it that the local Funher
Edtication s.vstem do so . Thus
Holls-Ro.vce a1·e havin g to incre-ase apprentices hi ps from 80
to 150, while the numbe1· at
British Nuclea1· Fuels has risen
from '120 in 1971-;) to 740 now .
This is no more than a ckop in
the ocean. The governmen~ remains dete L·mined to den.\' industr~'
even the tra ined ma npower it
needs to carry on in ils p r ese nt
enfE'cblccl state, so g r eat is the
desiJ'E' to destro.v industry in
B ri tain . lienee bitte1· attacks on
the ~ational Cnion of Sludents,
which has decided thc:~t the
250,000 schoo l le~wers who pass
through the 1\TSC should be
unioniscd . Then these too , who
an: unc:mplovPd in all but name,
cnn unite with the unions of
secondtnT and further cducntion ,
and thc union 1110\·cm<'nt as n
wholl~, in dem~nding re:1l, and
not C'rsatz training.

British Aerospace in pursuit of profit
at the expense of British industry
ON ,fANCAHY 1st 197!), British
Aerospace (BA eJ forma llv enters
Airbus Jndustr.v (AI)- the European consortium that manufactlu·es Airbus - with a 20 per cenl
shareholding. They are using
£::123m of our mone.v (40 per cent
of total British inve stment in
civ il air projects). which allows
1
thern to share in the profits from
the Airbus venture ac('orcling to
an agreed formula. and reduces
OUI' working in the C( ;l~'ituf•'1t
companies of BAe to the st.alus
of sub-contractors to /\f \\"ho
can be c ut off at a moment's
notice.
The work proposed as part
of this deal is 17 per cent of airframe construclion on the larger
versions of Airbu s (A~OO and
A::llO), plus a ~re-aler ~lwre in
c'onst.ruction of ,L-'TZ fllt(' Sina lle st in Lhe rangf>. flll<llhc one
for which no launch dutc has vet
been set). ?\one of this work is
guaranteed, howe\'er. Cennan
firms have a,llernal ive designs
i n hand which they sm· are bette!'
than ours. and, if the\· are accepte-d, part or all of our share
of the work will be t::~k~· n awav
frorn us.
Rolls Rovce has also l'C'achcd
an agreement withAl to sup ph·
RD'211 engin<'s as an option on
Airbus. According to this. l"L\p
will sha re the £:'2;-)m cost of mo<lifving the engine for .-\irbu~ with
either AI or General Elcctr·ic of
America, who havC' supp li ed
Airbus engines in the past. Again.
thE' work is not guaranteed, but
is entirely dependent upon orders being placed forth<' Britishengined version. And no doubt.
whoe\'E't' shares in putting up the
price io morlifv the RI3211 will
expect some form of reward,

most likelv piddng up the technical expertise to produce this
best-selling British engine for
themselves.
Once membersh ip of A I is
complete, BAe willlhen review
its commitment to the 1·emaining
civil nir pro_](:cts in Britain. Proposals for the cancellation of
the 14G 'bus-stop' jet 'lre alreadv on the ngC"' nda, onlv monlhs
after work on this p1·oject was
finally 1·esumed. Since 40 pE'r
cent of the work on 14G is alreacl_\' sub-contracted nbr·oacl,
BAe no doubt thinks that. cnncella t ion will h£> n lot casi£>r than
il was fiv(' \'ears ag-o. The
Dutch mav f hen be wil1ing- lo
show !heir app1·ecialion to BA e
in sorne wa\' for removing- !he
main compe!iti\'C obstac-lE' to
their own F'2·" ni1·Jiner.
,\ decision abou( lhE' longterm future of Holls Ho_vcc will
then be impcrali\'e. At the monwnt officinl appro,·al for their
main d<'\'Clopment p!·ojPcl (the
DASIT .-,~:, q,•rsion of thf' HB'211
eng-inC') is eontingcnt upon BA<'
negotifl!ing; n 1oint dt:\·e lopmcnt
den! wilh BOC'in~. l3ut ~ince the
propospd Bot' ing 7:)7 airliner
,vhich would usc DASH s:~s as
its lead cng"ine is in direct competition with ,JET2 Airbus anct
l3Ae is alreadv commilled to
the Airbus proJect. furlhpr
deln\·s a1·C' i!W\·itable. One<'"
sufficient uncerlaintv hr:~s been
g:cnc ,·atcd for H/\e l.o gel. nwa_\'
with a repent perfo r mance of lhe
1 ~)71 J'N!unrlancy situation at
Rolls Hovce. of coul'se. thev
will feel lllUCh f1·cer IO go ahP;J:I
wilh thc>it' coll::ti)Ol'ati\·e ventur{'
in the w:l\' the.\· alwa.vs intended
to- using a 'streamlined' workforce.

I979 is the Year of the ChilO. The picture shows Vietnamese children, who have the adv;.mtage

of grow ing up in a socialist coumry, giv ing a music recital. Other children are uprooted from
Vietnam o.nd borne away to the hardships of leaky boats <1nd an uncertain future so that c:tpira lism

c,m make propaganda out of tl1em .

N H S staff need unity in the fight against hospital closure
CHHIS'I'l\1AS genero~ity from
Li\·erpool dockers provided
£18,000 of the ir back pay to
local hospitals, but working class
generosity is counlerf'd bv g-overnment's cruel destruction.
1:6000 of tho...~ 1no r·,
1.0'
kidney Ltnil at tlw
centres for .·.i'~l
:~ l
in Wesl l.oJl(t :-Jn.
balls'.
Closures s•tch .1s th~"-~e dl rto
ahearl so lo t1r-; as i,t~alt;, 1'/0li(f'!"S
clo no! fight in unity, and gain
public support. In this context.
the industrial unrest in West

Lonclon hospitsls, repol'led in
the last WOHKER, gives food
fo1· thought. Three NUPE mem~
be1·s were sacked for turning off
part of a hospital's boilers on
the issue of back pay.
The fact that the .v were unsupported by thei r own mC'mhe!'S .
except on paper. ot· oLhC' r unions.
the c losure of lhe boiler itself
mnde It easier for the cmplo\·e r
to isolate the men f1·om the public. An industl'ial tribunal has
ruled punit ivclv ag-ainst re-insto.tPmenr . with tra~·ic consequences
possibly not confined Lo the livelihoorl o f the rnen concerned.

\Vc need :1 united c:1mpaip;n
against lhe goH·rnmcnt 's policy
of wage r estraint and closure .
\\'e face a new \·e:u· where
wnU ing lists are at record le\'e ls .
witness the situation in Essex.
Those \\·ailing fo 1· hospitnll)eds
in l fl7.) 10tnlled 11 ..-)2.1. in 1976
Fi. ~09 and in 107R 1 i . RO;).
\\'hat unitv en n achieve is
shown in the he:t.rlPning nc>ws
al>out thC' .Jubilee ll ospital, Essex.
lil'rl' the- unanin1itv of opinio n
of pulJlic and slaff alil,e- ("'no
cuts hcrC' or nn\'whcrC' ')\\'OS
such that the Aulhorit\ is bcg"inning· to bac ktrack.
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COUNCIL BUDGET REJECTEL1
OXI'OI\DSIIII\L County Cou ncil

the Counry"s l:ducntion Com -

(presiding over the worst
overall pupll-reachcr ratio in

mittee set out its i mmediate

the countrv) has refused

prioriti es for improven1ent:
thev included: cont inuing edu -

w

cation for cducarionalh· su b-

employ on)' more reachers in
the coming year . [n October ,

normal pupils beyond the age

of 16: in1provcd

VICTORY
TO BBC
WORKERS

second ar~'

school staffing: e xtra further
educat ion swff , and adm i ssion

to school for those c l1ildr cn
who r each school age just

after September, and there-

fore would .miss ne<.lrly a year
year's schooling.
The Counci l 's "Capital Sub

Comm ittee'' cr itici sed these

BROt\OCAST!NG workers in
the BBC turned an overt i me
ban into an all-out strik e when
management suspended mem bers of their union for refusi ng to handle blacked material.
The workers ended up with a
WE EXTEND our \\'armest r,·a16~ per cent wage r i se when
te r na l greelings to the Commutl1e Governn1ent had been det er nist Part~' of Cermam· {)-·larxist-

Wa rmest
greetings to
Germ an Party

m ined ro hold them to 5 per

cent .
The BBC dis pute was a

matter of considerable interest
bec~ws e ,

just ns th e Ford
workers' claim is the first

Leninist), the J{PDML, o n the
tenth anniv ers:"' r .v o f its fo!'mation anrl the sixtieth an ni\·e rsm·_v
of the foun din g o r t h e Gc rn,nn
Communist Part.\' l>y lhe g-reat
communist nHltl.vr- Ernst Thai-

each year in the pr i vate sector man n. ~lay their strug-gle against
and sets the tone fo r other
German i mperialism and resurclaims, SO the 13BC claim is
ge nt fa scism grow st r onger. ond
the first to come up in the
the emerg ing wot·king class miltpublic sector . That is why,
tancv Lh t·oughoul \\'est Ge t· mam•
when I3/3C management agr eed ! .:.:b.:::ec
::::o:::rn
.:.:c
::_:m
::;o:::'..::·•c..tc;'o:..:":.:'e:.:''.:.fi:':;l:.:.·_ _ __j
to a 7 per cent r i se, only 2 per
cent more thnn the Government
lim i t, the Government weighed
in immediately and made BBC
managemen't back out of the
deal.
The Association of Broadcasting Staff called an overtime
ban which soon began to blank
out telev i sion pmgrammes.
J\~anagement's suspension of
BllC staff r esu lted in an l m mediate all-out strike , as
solid as rhm at Ford's, which
would have put all 13BC tele vision nnd rad io programmes
off the air right through the
Christmas holidays .
The first thing to happen
after the str ike began was that
m::mngcmem made its offer unconditional on Gover nment
approv<ll. The next t hin g that
happened was th;H the Centra l
t\rbit.rarion Committee , which
had been invesrig;.tting th e discrepancy between llllC rmes of
pay and those in comparable
bodies like the lTV , suddenly
speeded up its procedure and
awilrdcd BBC workers a 12) pe r
cent rise with an extra 4 per
cent to take car!2 of anomalies.
1313C management and the ,\[3S,
meeting under the auspi ces of
i\CAS, settled for rhe rise;
the suspended men were r einswted nnd t!1 ere was no victimisation for strike action . The
bro~ldC~lSting workers C<ln
Glke proletarian pride in
knowing tl1<lt they have not let
do\\'n their fellow workers in
t\1 e public sector.

proposals f o r brC;lking Cou nty
policy. :\ll the priorities
demandeU more staff and the\·
had alread~· decided upon a ·

se r vice nnci the furure c uts .

ever. is tr~·inp: to prl.'tend thar
notl1in~ ts l1appening. The r e verse is true: pi cketing is
bein~ tightened , nnd money i s
coming in to the jou rn ~tlists who h<l\'C' no strike p.Jy -from
pcd, continue:-~ 10 brow - llenct' all ov(· r the country . :\nd many
rhc cmplo,·crs· ,·icious J"C'<lction strikers :1n.: r~lising their own
w tile srrikc <lnd to suppo rri ve funds, eithvr b,· oqran i sing
:1ction b~' print workers . 1\t
iumbk s,lks :1nd ~ocL.1l C\'cn ts.
tllC Surn_,, . .\lirror , wiKTC the
orb~· producing th e ir own local

IJl·,\1\ l:"l)lTOI\
·
.
.
1
c_oupl~ o f ~'eeks a_p:o 111
\
an <:nttcle. .ttl this p.lpC't \OL.l ..
t.llke.J o f ,1 burnt c,lr:ll p.olt-.:y
being pur sued by :...'<lp traiLsts.
!t cnuse,.l n lot of . . liscussion
because i r seeme~l robe too
gc ncrn l , missing out panicu l ~n rr oblems. Of course ,
we <1! I rc:';ll ise th<lf industry
in this coluHn· is ...lcLlininp:,
an~! !h~ll tile results ;ne unemplo~·ment and less tntin ing
ro rcpi<Jcc ski llc . . l men, but
<H the same time there Is
sri II some i ll\'estmcm g:oing
on (the CillO million ~o,·crn
ment money for silicon chip
techndlob~· for examp le). I low
...locs this ric up "it'll a pol icy

dlel~~i~~~~~;il~l':,'\ s,~.~~k

of
for
(Monorype - printing macll i -

nerv) can ser\'e as

Waltham Forest
journalists wm
support

<Ill

ex<l m-

ple .of \\htlt goes on . l..:'n rli c r
th i s ~ 1 e<.11· it co ll apse...! ~1 n.J h<h.l
ro be rescued by the NJ:'F3
and Bnrcl ;l~'S B:lnk. But it turned out l<Her that th e cpmpanv
w~sn't rea'llv unsound - it was
JOU RN AUSTS on the N E Lon- tl1e finnnc ic;·s (pr incipally
don newspaper ''The Wa l tham
K a i ser L1 llman) who underForest Guardian" have resmince.! it by pu l l i ng their
ponded to the strike ca ll f r om
monev out to make fast c,Ish
the Executive of the NU) w i th
clsc,,;here.
100 per cent solidar ity . The
You might have thought
pape r , much reduced in s i ze

and content, is now being
produced by a handful of nonNUJ staff. The strik ers are
putting out th ei r own local
news-shee t, ' 'The Independent
Guardian·· , which hns enthus iastic support from press
contacts and adverti sers .
Picker.ing i s be l ng concen tr ated on the pr i nt works i n
Rochford, where a perma n-.
ent 24-hour picket i s being
mounted by NL1J members ,
a imi ng for suppo1 t frorn pr int
wor ke r s and un ion driv0rs .
There has been considcr;Jble
friction when workers crossed
the line, and three Nl'.l members were nrrest:ed for·wilfully obstructing the highway··.
Howeve r, local NGJ\ m em bers
have now expressed th e ir support and m ade a donation to
the strike fund. ,\ m:·1jor success for th e picket in the la st
week j1as been the prevention
of a l arge supplv of newsp rint
from being deli ve r ed to the

works.
In Waltham F orest the
journali sts have rece ived
warm support from other
unions: from SOG1\T handlers
at the d i str ibutors based in
Walthamstow; and from other
unions - nmong them the l1 0St
Office Workers, NALGO , and
the l\llcdic~1l Practitioners r efus in g to h<.lndle press inquiries.

Provincial journalists determined to win
Fnrhcrs of Chapels and ar lc<lst
one I"!lCJnbcr of the Nation,Jt
t::xecutive h<l\'C bt..!en :!rrcsrcd
on picke t lines .
Tt1e number of titles which
have been and :ne bein~ stop -

~,n,·

~~~et;~~e~~\~~l~ob~ll~'\~,l~t'~~;~:',~~-

01\IG!Ni\U " Y the !lull Daily
Mail's NUJ Clwpel informed
th eir national execut i ve th~~t
they were opposed to a stnke.
l3ut when the call wn~ mctde,
every member of the chapel
came Out, and have shown
their discipl i ne on rhe picket
lines outsi de the Daily Mail
offi ces .
Supply of paper i s running
low, and despi te the managemem getting some through
in pri vnte en rs, the NGA
blacking has nobbled th<lt
ploy.
The !lull journalists n re
producing th e ir own paper ,
"Tile I lull News", on a rcgulnr basis. lt covers local
events, ami keeps people
abr east of developments in
the strik e. The hope ex pressed in their first i ssue
that it would be the l<lSt was
linked to a pledge to keep on
publishing till tl1e dispute
was won.
!lull T rades Council has
called on member unions to
use the journc1lists' paper to
publici se th eir own struggles,
both helping the Nl 1.l ancl getring their product' recognised
c1s the loc<ll pnper of !lu ll
workers.

(cont. from

pa~e

I)

.:we now barga ining
··rrcelv" The NL'J, of course,
ll<lS, Since its la st conference,
had a policy of free collective
bargaining, and hns cons i stent lv refus ed to abide by any Gove rnm ent guidelines or policies .
This is a salut~lry Jesson to
all those who believed the bosses when thev said rhnt the,·\1
love to JXl~· n1ore ··bu t the cjo,·SOC :\T ,,·od;:cJ·s were s;Kkcd
p<lpcrs.
e nm1ent savs no' The employers ha,;c not yet offered
;lftcr rl1rcv \\CCks of obscn·in~
U!h.' ;J r~ument h<.lS alrccH.ly
any more money . They will,
tile ;-.\l'J picket, <lround (100 000 b<2cn won. The employers ,
p1·ofit ll;l:::i been rcponcdh· lost who <1lw•1YS used to hide beh i nd but onlv af ter a fight: no employer ever willingly parts
<llrC'<.ld\· .
Governn1ent JXlY polic~·. have
Tile nation;ll p1·css. ho\1··been forced to concede that
with mone~' ·
the~·

th;It dc-

monev at

~111.

was to lw,·e

mOre thati 200 people thrown
out of rhei r .iobs - IS per cent

complete clampdoll'n on ed ucatitionnl manpower. ,\ councillor
aprenling against th e dec i s i on
said ir showed rha! Local Governm ent is run bv ·· ~1 bunch of
managers" who .:know t'llc
price of cvc rythin p: and the
value of nothin g"
,\tits lnst meet ing, the Oxford District ,\ ssoc intion of
the NL.l'r voted to send ;1 !11oti0li
to their division<.Il council
which rej ects "the County
Council' s budget strategy for
1978/79 ns dam;Jging { O rhc
eclucmionnl interests of Oxfo r dsh ire children" and demn n tied "the restorat io n of staffing
standards nnd fin<Inc i al pt·o vi sion cut si nce l976ji7" They
also moved thnt a publ i c

H uJJ JOUrn
.
aJ'IStS
prOdUCe paper
tO advanCe StrJ'k e

~'\'Idence

·-line ts bci~~~ fought clplinsl.
t nf0rtun~Hel·; ~·u11\i be \\TOn~.
Tl1e first thing the i\'l..:·n did,
as <1 precondit i on of putting in

of r!1e \\·orkforcc.' i\'ot

on!~'

is

th<H n bit sick coming from <1
govcrnmenr boo...h' \\'hen the
go,·ernmcnt SWC'<lrs .rhclt its
out to .reduce unempllwmcnt.
but ir turns out then the number W<ls totally nrbi tT ~l rv. <1 11 d
rllm throwi ng th em out 11;.\s
probt1b!y damaged the compam·'s C'ffk'iCnC\'.
J\'ext thing, ·pny ne!:!otiations
were made ;.l non-srancr when
the NL::B renewed its tln·cm as a govcrnmem lx)dy, if
asked to sanction an increase
above S per cent, tl1ey would
s i mplv pull the plug out on
the company .
:\lthough it 's not c.lC'<lr wli<lt
the reacti,on to t11c pay offer
(7~ per cent bccc1usc it's s i:-;
monrhs late.') will be, as vou
can i nwgine the clinwte of insecu J·it v and confusion i s <.1
big ncg~nivc f~1cror. 13ut even
if th e government tnnnclgcs to
win this round on tl1c issue of
p<I~'· l hope that this letter ro
our paper will help other workers to sec the rrutll <ls far as
the i\'LB is concerned. <md
a l so when it comes to the
government h~·pocrites who
c laim to care for working
people.
Yours fraterr1<.11lv,
t\ Cl\A\\'i.l.OY \VCll\KLl\

'The T imes' NGA members counter
employer's efforts to weaken union
NfiTIONt\1_ Graphical ;\ss ociation member~ view events
at TilE TIMES "s one battle
in t he ongoing c.:1mpaign of
rhe employers ro weaken the
power of the unions. The
issues of new technology <lnd
government JXIY' controls h~1vc
appeared as heaven-scm
weapons to be used to rhe
f ullest effect in this offensive .
Ib~n has won .:n least
two important vi ctories
against m:magcmcnt' s mtempts ro impose its O\vn
t e n Tls on the working of
new typesetting equipment
<lt the M irror Croup and
Portsmouth and Sunderland
newspnpe r s.
ln response, the employers' organismion in gene r nl
printing, th e (3l)[F, has set
up a Cl million fi ghting fund
to help employers in any
office where the Un i on r efuses
to operate new machinery

without scll isfnctory W<lges
and m<lnning agreements.
Thev hctve also drawn up a
bl<lCk list forbidding Bl'IF
members from employ ing
NG:\ mcn1bers who h;wc
work cd at a firm in dispute.
Aga i nst this, pr i 'lt workers~ will need soli cia rit~' and
dcrerm in <Ition if the\· <tre ro
w in. TllC NGA ~1m\ Sl.,\ 111-:
which, management hoped,
would wear each othet· om
in demclre<Hion disputes
involving new tcclmology,
~l r C' ;l} r ccllly b<llloting on
amnlg<lrn :lt i on .
NCJ\ workers on l·lcet
Street h<-1 vc pi edged C.~ '1

week each for TilL 1"11\1 ES

workers in their lock-out.
We stand bv the words of our
Ge neral scCrctarv: ··~1-herc
c;1n be no surrender. We
fight for our members . We
fi ght for our l 'n i on. \Vc fi~ht
until we have won . ..
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